Assessment of penile blood flow by duplex ultrasonography in 44 men with normal erectile potency in different phases of erection.
Duplex ultrasonography is important in the diagnosis of vasculogenic erectile dysfunction. We measured the ultrasonographic parameters of cavernous blood flow in different phases of penile erection. We examined 44 volunteers with normal erectile potency. Doppler spectra of the cavernous artery were obtained in a time-dependent manner after intracavernous administration of papaverine. Following intracavernous pharmacological stimulation, the Doppler spectrum alters according to a specific pattern indicating the different hemodynamic phases of erection. Peak flow velocity and acceleration time, measured in the early post-injection phase, may be used to grade arterial inflow. The difference between resistance index in the pre-injection and late post-injection phases may be used to estimate veno-occlusive function. References values are defined.